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DESIGN TEAM

WHAT XEN CREATE
CAN DO FOR YOU

Graphic Design

Video Editing

Websites
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Elevate your brand with stunning visuals that communicate 
your message and resonate with your audience.

Engage your audience with captivating video and animation that tells your story and
delivers your message effectively.

Grow your brand with a professional website built in HubSpot.

Social media graphics
Facebook ads
Google display ads
LinkedIn ads
HubSpot campaign
Email signature banners
HubSpot email template
Blog images
Logos

Brand style guides
Powerpoint templates
Slide decks
eBooks
Brochures
Flyers and posters
Reports
Infographics
2D illustrations

Icons
Business cards
Trade show stand designs
Merchandise design
Canva templates
Zoom background designs
Midjourney photo generation
Simple photo retouching
And more!

Shorts (TikTok, YouTube,
reels, stories)
Social media posts and ads
Company profile videos
Presentation videos

Podcast production
Explainer videos
Tutorials
Commercials

Product demo videos
Testimonial videos
GIFs
And more!

HubSpot website design
HubSpot one-pager
HubSpot landing page design

HubSpot blog page design
HubSpot quote templates

http://www.xencreate.com/
https://www.xencreate.com/
https://www.xencreate.com/linkedin-ads
https://www.xencreate.com/campaign-as-a-service
https://www.xencreate.com/email-template-design-and-development
https://www.xencreate.com/websites
https://www.xencreate.com/cms-hub-starter-one-pager-setup


VISIT WEBSITE

Check out the Pricing page
on our website for more information.

WHAT’S DIFFERENT
ABOUT XEN CREATE

Speak to 
your designer

Never use a stock
image again

Rapid response

Skip the hassle of tickets and
messages by jumping on a call with
your designer or video editor.

Upgrade to exclusive AI-created
imagery from tools like Midjourney

and Adobe Firefly, with full
ownership rights.

Say goodbye to delayed task queues
for quick fixes; enjoy rapid updates
from your designer.
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Plan all your
outcomes at once

Graphic design for
HubSpot customers

Experience seamless brand
consistency with us as we efficiently
plan multiple items, eliminating wait
times between tasks.

We can set up all your visual assets
directly in your portal, including

landing pages, emails, social updates,
website pages, documents, files, etc.3

https://www.xencreate.com/pricing
https://www.xencreate.com/
https://www.xencreate.com/pricing

